FRONT DESK MEASLES SCREENING
Everyone is offered mask before entry to clinic/site/facility or immediately upon entry:

1. ¿Ha viajado su hijo o la persona que lo cuida fuera de los
Estados Unidos y ahora se encuentra enfermo?

 SÍ∗

 NO

2. ¿Ha estado el niño expuesto al sarampión?

 SÍ∗

 NO

3. ¿Tiene el niño fiebre y salpullido?

 SÍ∗

 NO

* If the answer to 1, 2, or 3 is “YES” room immediately and implement airborne precautions. Further
assessment should occur in the patient room and call Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) at
651-629-4444

4. ¿Tiene el niño tos?

 SÍ †

 NO

5. ¿Tiene el niño goteo nasal?

 SÍ †

 NO

6. ¿Tiene el niño los ojos rojos o irritados?

 SÍ †

 NO

† If the answers to 4, 5, AND 6 are all “YES” room immediately and implement airborne precautions. Further
assessment should occur in the patient room and call Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) at 651-629-4444
DISCLAIMERS:
The information is not a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota does not
accept any liability for loss or damages incurred as a result of reliance placed upon manual content. Children's assumes no responsibility whatsoever for
the use, misuse, or nonuse of the manual's content. Children's used reasonable practices to ensure manual content was developed to be current and
accurate. The information is provided "as is" without any warranty, either express or implied.
The information was developed to be used within the Children's patient care environment, but it is the intent of Children's to readily share this manual in
the interest of supporting the highest quality of care for children. The information is meant to be a reference for qualified, trained, and experienced health
care professionals. It is the responsibility of the user and the user's organization to assure the pertinence of manual information as it applies to their own
organization, care practices, and patients.
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